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7v1l.NUTLS 

·n·:-.: \,linutes ,) the meeting of the
Council held on Tu{;�cfay, 3rd January. 
}()61 �b printed and circulated were 
::1kcn as �e ad and confirrrhx!. 

1 >Rl>LR 'fr' THE Lt\ Y 

APPROPRIATION (1961} BILL 
Hl'DGET DEBATE 

Mr. Speaker: \\·r, shl:ll nuw re--

·-u111,c,, n,n.,;1ikr::1 ;, ,·1 \;11irupri:Hinn 

The Financial Secretaey (Mr. D'An
m,·,v.: :d''t c,,i 1 n.:11 r,:�oln: itself 

rnto Committee to resume consideration 
of the Appropriation BiR 

<;uest ion put. ,! tHI agreed to. 

COl.�.r-.�CJL F\ CO:\D1JTTEF 

SOCIAL AS�lSTAl\CE 
DIETARY 

The Cllairmaa : Yesterday we stop
ned at Head 46 Social Assistance --·· 
·under which t h e  hon. Member for
Geor::r,etc1vm �orth had moved a reduc
tion hv ;3 l of hem ( I 2) --·- Nurses and
-.;ep;::tr;ts.· The Palms, $149,973.

Mr. Jackson: After the adjourn-
rr1..:nt yesterday I had a di.,cus:;i1 m with 
the Fina..uciaJ Secretary on this item> and 
we have agreed to discuss the matter 
further outside of the Council. I, there
fore. withdraw the ·Motion for the reduc
tion of the item. 

But I now wish to move a rednc
i i,m lw SI of item 4 under Other Charges 

Di�tarv, $110200 ---- in order to in
form Go•;e�·ninent of ct>rtain aspect;-; of 
corr1plaints which havr bN'n n:ade to me 
,":t·lin tlw last 24 hours. W!1ether the 

can ht· sub�;tantiatc-d cir not r 
am not at this moment prepared ti> say, 
hut r wnuld Eke to have the n•ath:r in
vt.stigated or some coruideratwn given to 
it. The inmates of The !'alms have been 
r1>mpla.ining that there has hren ::i retiuc-

tiou in the .standard of the rneal:'i -;uppJied 
them in the institution. They .,;.ty that 
quite a few of the items tn whicti Hwy 
ha\"e bee!t accustomed havt' be1:·n 1•:ith 
t!ra:wn either who11y or in part They :m> 

not quite sure whether the n·duction i-. • 
in the nature (If the econom,y \Vh1ch tl)1· 
Government is pursuin!! o: whethn 
somebody is at fault. 

�iiricf' there is no reduction nf the 
provision made for last year, I �hall ht: 
grateful for an assurance that the stand 
ard of dietary to which the inmates have 
been acrn;::;tomed will be maintaincrl. On 
the other hand: l :iru wonderin!!; whether 
tht• standard has be·en redund b€.'u1us.{: 
of an incn•a:-;e in the cosl of certain items. 
l shall be glad to haw' :m a:,3urance that
the matter wil1 be J;"one into .rnd that an
dfort wiH be made to maintain the
..iandard uf dietary at i 1w institution.

The Minister of Labour. Health and 
Housing (Mrs. Jagan): I am not aware • 

that there bas bten J.ny in th.1.· 
quantity or standard t,f the riietary. ff it 
i:- so it i;.; not the rei,ult pf :n1:· effort:-i Ul 
t:cm1omize. 1,ec1u�e the �anw ainount of • 
m:.mey has been prc,vi.ded for dfr·tary- evc�ry 
vear. Rather than a reduction. I think hon. 
Members wm remember that \Yl' improv1:d 
on the standard of dietary. We a.1ded ,.'111· 

snack meal per day to the ba;;ic thn'<" tlw 
inmates were �etting. a.<- a result of ,: 
visit bv the ,Iinister of 1.\,mmunit,,- De
velopn{ent · and myselL \Vf• 1,·1tm(l thar 
tl1e last meal was :-:en·cd at four n\�lock. 
and the inmates were expected to sur
vive on that until next mornin��- Wi:• 
therefore a�:ked Finance Committee for 
an additional amount of TTFlney tu i,ru · 
vide a !Jevna!.;i:' and sweet bread. 

In that institution, we rne; :nort: or 
less the -:a.me problem:::.· One i:; ! b:• mnnu. 
tony of did, · Jfass cook in:, is :�eneraJh 
not as aµpetizing or as weH pr1�p�.tred ,�,: 
individual cooking. The problem:, at Tht: 
Pahns are hehg tackfr·d in twn \\',}Ve:, One 
is. we are giving additional training at 
the Cameµ:ie School of Home Economics 

<1/1 
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to the cooks so that they can get more 
ideas and techniques; and the other is, 
an improvement of the kitchen. A new 
kitchen is being built at The Palms. lt 
is a fact that there was a horrible, dis
graceful kitchen there all these years: 
and we are now getting rl.own to providing 
a modern kitchen which must oring some 
improvement to the dietary .3tandcuds . 

Mr. Jackson: As I said, I was not 
sure whether the complaint was well
founded or otherwise. On the question of 
the kitchen, I remember two years ago I 
asked the then Financial Secretary to ac
company me to The Palms to see the ;.:on
ditions under which the food w,.s pre
pared. He went with me and 95:-;ured me 
that there was going to be provision for 
a new kitchen, and that has been done. 
1 am glad to hear that reference is made 
to it this afternoon so that, perhaps, we 
can give the poor unfortunate people in 

• that institution some bit uf inf o•_wation
relating to the conditions under which
they live. Although we know of ti:e food
monotony, it is imperative that we ex
amine the circumstances so as to make
sure that all is well at the institution.

Mr. Burnham: I am happy to hear 
that some provision has jeen �a.de for 
improving the kitchen service as well ::1s 
the environment at The Palms, but there 
are other matters which I shall be grate
ful if the Government will look into. For 
instance, such routine matters as the issue 
of soap which, I understand, is most dis
graceful, the lowest quality and quantity 
meals, and certain other matters which, 
perhaps, it is a little disgusting to men-

• tion in this Council. There does sPcm to
me that there is quite a lot of room and
scope for complaint; and I rather sus_pect
that it all arose over the fact th�t the at
titude to the peop1e at The Palms is one
of having sympathy rather tlmn one of
recognizing that the community owes a
duty to make these people comfortable at
*bat particular time of their Jives.

Another question which su uck me: 
and I wonder whether Governmtnt has a 
policy or decision on it: The Palms 
houses, indiscriminately, chronic a.n<l in
curable cases with people who are merely 
infirm, which causes a lot of 'lissatbfac
tion; for some of those chronic ":ises, be
cause of the nature of the complaint, put 
great inconvenience on the other per�ons 
who are not inflicted in the sarne wJy. I 
wonder whether Government sees the 
point and whether Government recognizes 
the necessity to house in different build
ings, if n o  t in different institutions, 
chronic and incurable cases of different 
types. It does appear to me, however, that 
for an institution of that size, the 
staff is not sufiicient. l shou 1d imagine 
that the staff for an institution like that 
would have to be pro rata as great as, if 
not greater than the Public Hospital's be
cause you have a greater number of per
sons whom you will not fine! in the hos
pital, and I shall like to hear GoYern
ment's comments on my observations. 

Mrs. Jagan: The Medical Depart
ment has, from time to time, examined 
this question of what to do with tbe ill 
and aged persons at The Palms. There 
have been suggestions time and a<rain to 
have them transferred to the Public Hos
pital but, as you know, the Public ·•�os
pital is already heavily burdened with 
what we call active cases - ca;:;es requir
ing immediate treatment. :\fost of the 
cases at The Palms do not really re:1uire 
very detailed medical treatment. Tt is 
more a question of providing normal bed 
space, food, some medication and ra• .her 
elementary nursing care . .But if we were 
to have a medical unit just ior these 
cases, it would be additional exnenditure 
at the moment which it is felt l:,.mnot be 
borne and, therefore, the matter has 
rested where it is. 

Medical people do not feel very 
strongly that the cases at The Palms, in 
any way, would interfere with the well
being of the well inmates there. In fact 
there is a slight therapeutic value to th; 
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matter the fact that those who are 
not so ill can give assistance to th{?se :vbo 
are bed-ridden. 1n some cas1;::s 1t ;nves 
1.hem a ieeling of satisfaction 1 l1;lt they 
are able to do something to help others. 
I can assure the hon. Member that no in
fectious cases wouJd be allowed to cause 
any trouble to the persons residing at 
The Palms; and what he is advi::-:ing may 
be a long-term policy. 

Mr. Burnham: [t is my conviction 
th:n taKing care of the infirm and old 
c,dl never be too expensive. I was inter� 
ested to hear the hon. Minister say that 
the medical people ar� not, pa.rtic,ularl_Y 
,vorrierl about the h:rn::-mg 01 the cmou
caUv ill with the merely infirmed. The 
point 1 was making did not arise irom 
anv fec·ling with regard to the infectious 
or· contageous cases, but from the ;::imple 
inconvenience which arises with regard to 
the absolutely helpless or chronically ill 
cases from whom ref use goe;"J down to 
those on the floor below. They may not 
pick up any dreadful di1seases but cer-
1.ainly: though they arc inmates at The 
Palms. they are ef1titled to prc,tection not 
onlv h\ the iaw or shelter from the show
ers; a�d that is what I have bet•n thinking 
about. 

�11.:-, ,fa! \..cHT1'? Si.!tgt1� 1. appreciate 
t:11c� pomt made by the l\lemb�r for 
(;eorgct.own Central today: but I wonder 
how ·long this situation has been existing 
at The Palms? If we cannm do some-· 
thing this year, something· should be do1:e 
next year. This institution has been m 
existeiice fOi a long time. When I visited 
it in 19.53, it was in a most damnable 
state. I have not been there recently 
but if the hon. Member for Georgetown 
Cc.•ntraL bas, I think he should have 
made the suggestion to the Minister be
fore now. I hope he has: and that the 
Mrnister has taken proper note. 

The inmates need a lar1,te expanse of 
la.JHl wher{' they can move a.round with 
tase. This, I hope .. would be a prnject of 

the Government which is intcre�:tcd in the 
indigent and destitute who cannot find per
:\ot!s outside the institution to care for 
them. Tbi� is a matt.er of great concern, 
but it h�i.s been so for ages. No one seems 
1.1) bother about it. It is near Election, of :i. 

cour::,e. The indigent at 'fhe Palms has a 
V(Jte as any other person; that is why 
there is this ··shouf'. f hope it will be � done quietly. and that there will be the 
nruvisinn of a large expanse of land as 
·i:, being contemplated for the Prisons.

Mr. Burnham: I can assure the hon. 
i\iember 11_,.r Georgetown South that my 
1,1bservatif1ns have nothing to do with 
votes: but The Palms happens to be in 
the conslituencv which f represent. I 
have made thi�� observation to bring it to 
1 he notice 1>f the Minister responsible· 
,md ft i:� rny duty: as the representative 
,>f G�·orgctown Central, to see tllat my 
rnnst itm·nt:- are as comfortable as cir
curnstanct·s permit. Further, as one inter
ested in the welfare of the people of • 
British Guiana. to see that the State takes 
cue of the pr;ur unfortunate people who 
find �henist·lvct;•, in that institution. T can 
assure- the hon. :Member that I do not , 
need thb phtform to get votes. l have 
been makii1g reference to this from time 
to time. I have always gnt my votes from 
them, anyhow .. 

Mr. Jackson.: 
.Motion. 

beg to withdraw m) 

Question put and agreed to. 

Motion, by leave.. withdrawn, 

0THF:R Crv\RG.Es --·· CL<nHING AND 

BEDDING 

Mr. Jackson : 1 beg to move the rt-'-
d uction by SI of Sub-Head 6 --· Clothing 
and Bedding----$10,000. r do so to get 
some information from the Govern1111ent. 
About two years ago, I also inquired of • ..the then Financial Secretary about the 
matter: of laundering at The Palms. At 
that time, the conditions were rather old
fa.shioned, and there was no guarante;• 
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that what was being done was being pro
perly done. I was given the assurance 
then that a new building would have be n 
erected and that some modern conveni
ences would be installed for the purpose 
of laundering the clothes of the inmates 
of the institution. I do not know whether 
the building has been erected; I do not 
know whether there has been any other 
arrangements made whereby the launder
ing of the clothes of the inhabitants of 
that institution has been improved. 

Mrs. J agan: There has been a 
change, and the plan has been altered. It

was found, after most careful considera
tion, that foe Public Hospital laundry 
had a greater capacity and could handle 
the clothes from The Palms. We are now 
experimenting, and we think we can use 
the Public Hospital for laundering the 
clothes from The Palms and save money. 
That is what we are doing at the moment. 
The Public Hospital laundry is one of the 
most up-to-date laundries in this area. 

Mr. Jackson: I usually see an open 
lorry with large bundles of clothing going 
from one part of the City towards the 
Georgetown Hospital. I am wondering 
whether this is the new arrangement 
whereby items of soiled clothing are 
transported to the P.H.G. for launder
ing. I see them going back to The Palms 
the same way. There are no signs to show 
that the clothing has be�n pressed. I do 
not know whether the clothes are passed 
through an ironing machine, or whether 
the inmates press their clothes them
selve$. 

Mrs. Jagan: I do not know whether 
the ironing is done at the PubJic Hospital, 
Georgetown, or at The Palms, but I can 
che�k on the matter. 

Mr. Jai Narine Singh: I beg to move 
the reduct10n by �1 of Sub-Head 1 (17) 
-Grant to Dharm Sala - $10,000, in
ut<ler to make a few remarks on this in
stitution which is situated in Albouys
town. I should like to know whether the
hon. Minister would be able to tell us
the number of inmates as well as the
size of the staff at this institution?

Mrs. Jagan: I know that the hon. 
Member is familiar with the Dharm 
�aia, 11av1ng spent a. llttle ume tnere. 
Unfortunately, I do not have the answers 
to the questions he asks. Social Assist
ance is not my portfolio. The hon. Minis
ter of Community Development and Edu
cation is unavoidably detained, but I am 
not sure whether he would have in his 
mind the number of inmates residing at 
The Palms, or the size of the staff work
ing there. Perhaps, the hon. Member will 
be satisfied with a written answer to 
these questions? 

Mr. Jai Narine Singh: I raised these 
questions because when I was a Minister 
that Department fell under my portfolio, 
and I can remember that the then Com
missioner of Local Government specifically 
told me when certain assistance had to be 
g;_ven to the Dha'rm Sala that it wa'.; 
1e.::sarcted as purely a Government lnst1tu
tion as the overflow from The Palms went 
there. If that is the case, then I would 
e.\.µect the Government w give 1t a bigger 
subvention than it is now receiving. I

now beg to withdraw my Motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Motion, by leave, withdrawn. 

GRANT TO AFRICAN DEVELOPMENT 
Mr. Jackson : I beg to withdraw my AssocIATION 

::\ifotion. 
Mr. Jackson: I beg to move H1e re-

Question put, and agreed to. duction by $1 of Sub-Head 1, 18 - Grant 
to African Development Association -

Motion, by leave, withdrawn. $100. I have observed that the amount 
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tu this Association over 
oi years ii; not enough. 
i�lGO in 1959

1 
1960 and 

1961. I am wondering how it is possible 
lo, rwi t�11s Institution on 

:":JE,, ,rid w.ne'i'h.t•r it i::::. p;:,ssible for 
;,�,.vernm(�Ht t:) :ncreast� tile amount. 1 

an application for an increase. Anyway, 
V,/ j .. _cti1t; �- l fl('�r(� a.n, ;t!)fJ'l i<:;it i()JJ <.)!"' 
otherwise, I feel that the sum of $100 is 

if die Min
('h::nnher .. 

will examine the possibility of increasing 
the grant. 

Th,: r''H: ni�:c.i' d.: Ctnnnmnity DCH'J, .. 
opment and Education (Mr. Rai): I am 

rv I nu:. t;rt:::.ent to hear what the 
hon� Member h;�d w say. 1 think he 
r:.ii:-,ixl the s;.me last year: and J 
t:,lrl him t.,1�u 1 \Yuuld ne v1illing: to exam-

for an incn'a::-:c. Nt'> apphcation
1 

so far 
as i am aware. has been made for an in
crea:-e in the grant. 

Mc. Jackson: t iee1 that while an 
a,f.1plic:1.b.m I iJf ,::.f1 iucn:ase has not been 
eia.de h, the Government, the Minister 
could have :-!:Ot in touch with the Associa
liun ir·:. urder to i'aid out the true position 

thing.:,. ! wr1u!d ask him to take this 
cow·3e cf acty)n, as l umnot see how it is 

: trn the ,\:b;Jcia.hon ou $100 a 
nrq br· said that this is not his 

�;L:!. nt· n,:ed not :,,Uck t,) hi.s duty an 
i J1t\ titllt!� 

Mr. Rai : i b.a.ve no objection to in
quiririg how the Association is carried on. 
Lu1 iJ; the c.tst: where voluntary work is 

some of them are 

tu fo'.st on p{:(>pk� 
.nL:nt whrn tr.t(• .. : 

�f i-i,•.:re a.re 
rtr1iJ I {1(> 11ot 

Mr. Burnham: 1 t is interesting t{i 
hear the l\'Iini.,ter of l.'ommunity VeveJop• 
rnent and Edur.::-d.ic,n rnakin:z the point that 
C,,vernme 11t dues not desirr· to lw nfficiou::-. 
1.·vcn if th;: pe-.)ple are prep:ired 1:n dn
vohlatary vvt 11,k. i ca;mot see. thern refus
ing lin:incial a2sist:1ric;;•. There can be nu
t"<:c:1se by ,yay of a smhkn J;o1chant fur
not being ()f!iciom. I know �1 Et t1e rnc.n·
about this H;:.tttf·r th:m the hon. �!ember
for Georgf:town North.

c\t one time the sa.citary ci,nvenience 
at the A:,S.K,ation was most parlous. and 
i.t was only af tt·r the interH'ntion oi tlw
.:\fayor oi Georgetown in 1960 that .'-ome·· 
thing was d,::..ne about it. rt is true lha L
the Minister would have looked into Hw
matter 1f an appEcatioIJ had been m,uk
for a�si�tarice. But wr:- do not expect ;1.
.�1.in ister (;f the calibn:- and of thf'
.MinistN (1f Communitv Dt>velomnent ani.-i
F'ct'uc'1t;<1r·1 ·,rl ,-•i 4l b,r '.>n>1 --,r.,;., .. :µp';('''.;01''.'... ,,J ,,( t., � (,C �.'L ' .J ,.1,.1 "., d .. ,Y;.l-tt t.:.. ,. �·il-Ll i., 

to he ma,.-le, We sh1.mld e·qwct him tu be
mure vhrilant in ti1e peuph· 's busine:,;.:,.

Mr. Jacksoo : The Minister ha:; 
gin�H a BtJ\i 111 1.,.ic.uing .! hat he will _g,) ir1to 
the mattn. and I beg t0 withdraw m_,· 
Motion. 

Qu�tion put and agreed to. 

Motion. oy ieave, w.ithdrawn_ 

Mr. Burnham: I beg to move the 
reouctwn t,y �1 ot Sub-Head L 20 
Old Age Pension.s :;:,935,000., in order 
tc, make an inquiry. 1 observed in the 
hon. tl1e Financial Secrdarv\, Budt!et 
�) ·:.:.ter:1t:nt that it is proposed 'to raise tl1E 
1;i11 .:.:;e pension paid to per:-:ons resident 
in Geurgetown as well as other parts of 

u.r;.mtry. I would Hke to inquire wfr,:
no provision has been made for tl1a1 lwre.? 

The Financial Secretary: TlY. 
, .. , CHUH i:;, st.a ted in tiie Repvrt of Finan er: 
Com:a1ittee. 
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Mr. Burnham: I apologize; I am 
grateful for the reply, and I beg to with
draw my Motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Motion, by leave, withdrawn. 

The Chairman: The Question is, 
that Head 46 - Social Assistance - be 
carried out at $2,825,741. 

Agreed to. 

Head passerl. 

SUPREME COURT AND DEEDS 
REGISTRY 

DEPUTY REGISTRAR OF THE SUPREME 
COURT 

Mr. Burnham: I beg to move the 
reduction by $1 of Sub-Head 1, ( 5) - 1 
Deputy Registrar of the Supreme Court 
-$6,960. I have to take this Head, Sir, 
because the Registrar's salary is on the 
Civil List. The holder of the post of 
Registrar, I understand, is now the Com
missioner of Titles, and I cannot s� in 
the circumstances why no appointment 
has been made to the post of Registrar. 
There is absolutely no excuse for this de
lay in making an appointment. There is 
no question of an officer not being avail
able; it is just a part of Government's 
policy of keeping officers in the Magis
tracy and the Crown Solicitor's Depart
ment acting as long as possible before 
appointing them to fill vacancies. If the 
man who is acting is not good enough, then 
get rid of him and appoint someone else. 
There can be no integration here as be
twren Medical and Education Depart
ments. 

The Attorney-General (Mr. Austin): 
The answer to the question is that the 
Commissioner of Title, as his designation 
implies, is concerned with the new system 
of land registration which was introduced 
a year ago. He was appointed to act be
cause, being an entirely new system of 
conveyancing, we wished to start on a 

pilot basis, to see what difficulties may 
arise. It was indeed fortunate that we 
did so, because we found that whilst we 
had a Commissioner of Title who heard 
claims for declarations of title, his work 
was held back because there were not 
sufficient surveyors available to serve him, 
and in point of fact for one period he was 
not able to do any ]and registration work 
at all. But he was not idle; there were 
other things for him to do, and he made 
full use of his time in other directions. 
We have had to go slowly because, whilst 
one surveyor was allocated to him, he now 
thinks he can work with eight. Recently 
he has been given temporary additional 
oowers, and recently, too, some new small 
land registration areas were declared on 
which he- hopes to start work when more 
surveyors are available. 

Because the work of the Commis
sioner of Title is not clearly established 
as one which will engage the attention of 
one officer permanently, we have not felt 
able to make it a permanency, and that 
is. why the Commissioner of Title has 
been on an acting basis, and the acting 
Registrar of the Supreme Court who has 
taken his place has also been on an acting 
basis. I called some time ago for a re
port. from the Commissioner of Title as 
to how he sees the work of land registra� 
tion planning out over the next 6 to 12 
months, and if we feel that surveyors 
will be available to serve him so that 
there will be no hiatus in his work, then 
we can consider whether a permanent 
appointment should be created. That 
may involve other consequential appoint
ments. The Government has not been 
sleeping, but has been looking before it 
leapt, which is a wise policy in the cir
cumstances. 

Mr. Burnham: If the members 
of the Government had been look
ing before they leapt they would not 
have had the post on the Estimates 
on the Fixed Establishment, but be that 
as it may, I do not want to be harsh on 
the Attorney-General, but I must say that 

·s explanation does not convince me. It
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H:,i::,,HAMj 
bt• due to ::�orne Wo:,ynl ra<:.y of mine. 
certainly fr,,n1 .. th.· _Or:dinanc� t�ere

:,vill h:ive to lie c·omnnsswner ot Title, 
and it is clear also that the dutir� 
of the Commissioner wi11 c.ontinm' 
for as long as many of us remain 
iu the land of the living, if not longer. 
Therefore. J wrni<lf.·r vdwther the Attorney
General wiJl not nrnr concede that a per-
1:mnrnt ::ippointment of a Commis�ioner 
of 'l'ith· :::hould he madt.�. as ht• agree-:-: that 
1 he post wi11 n:ma in for aH time. The 
failure to appoint him i:s like ripples in a 
;t ream; the ripples go on a.no on through 
rhe senhr gradr:s in tht• Rc-�istry. and yon 
have· a mnnber nf pe(iple victin1": nf un
:·r·rtain1y. 

The Attomc-v-Generah I have no
to add lo what T have "aid, which 

\V:ts 1hat a ,(•port is ?Waiv•1L up,•n v{hich 
a d,c•d�inn wi11 he ta.kt>ri a:; to whether a 

Mr. B1,rnham: The Land Registry 

tif Tit!,, hut G,wernment still v1onder-
wh01))1:;· a. pfrnrnnNlt Commissione•i is 

,H"('ded tn inqujn• int<, titles to land for 
which thl'ft: are n1, ex.istiP!!. title:::. Thr· 

in offic1'· sat a Cnmmit-

The Attorney-General says that they du 
not want to leap without looking: well. if 
they :u�· ,now wonderiniz: whf.':ther there 
should he a permanent appointment, I 
�:uhmi!. that. they havt' leapt without look
imr, :rnrl they an:· <lttemptin? 10 close the 
st;thlP d, l!.1r wheR the horse i� out. You 
pnt it on the E::.timates as part of the 
EstablishmePt and yet you are awaiting a 
n•port to make a decision whether or not 
there should be a permanent post, The 
Ait,>rne:,:-Gt'neraJ sa,,;s he has nnthing to 
;_'.ckL f c1�rn0t forrt:• him tn ,;ay n?ore ... and 
I thi.-t·:�fnr,• Il�k lf•��.Vf t.G \;,.,0hhclr?.W my 
\1oti•m. 

----Budget lkba ! 1 6.34 

Mr. Burnham: J bei;; to move a re-• 
dun ion by ,q of itt•m ( 15) Clerical 
E.,,ta.bli:-:hmt:·nt. $89.359. I notice that the 
Clerical E...;tablishment has been increased 
hy thn�e. but the note at the bottom of 
tht� f)a,ge .�tatc.·s: 

•'(; 5 i 1bree additional posts -··- one 
Cl;_:�;<; l Ckrk ro assist the Principal Offi .. 
,·:.'. r one Cfas,� II Clerk. for the addition.a.) 
Judge appointed in 1960, and one Clerical 
.1\s:-.isra11r for the Sub-Regi:-.1ry a� Nev. 
AmsterdHm." 

Really, then. so far as the Registry in 
Ct'ori!etown ;.::. conn·rned there has been 
:m iucn"a.sr· ,,f only one clerk. The Sub
Rn?i,�try in ;\.:t;W Amsterdam ha�, been cry
ing out for proper staff for years.. but the 
nt•\v Cla5-. i ! clerk is for the additional 
Judge) therefore he does not relieve any 
cn�1tre,:;t ion of work that might have 
c{.i:-::nJ in i ti�, Res:dstry, which 1 say has 

e:.;i<ttd. Then thne is a Class i 
cfrrk who i; nvlly the cmly new person 

U,e Ri::.!!:,try. Time :rnd time again 
•vhr:1. e�:bibi u, or hook::: a re Sf'.nt down-

�:: th;� Rt"1:J.�-trv it i.::: fonnd that the\· 
•::�1.ru:,�t lw found wiwn 1Jw·,,: are wantt'(i. 
Whc�!l certi!1t"·] copies nf �lornments are
�p;,lied Lr found that thev cannr:t 
Le fm;.:d. Yr:u \ViB be surprised· to know 

cannnt l;r, found in thf• 
today, so much so that it 

patit'.nc:e on the J:K�rt of 
coun�el :md the Judge to complete a case, 
It is not due ,,;n much to incompetence but 
merely to pour arrangements and under
:�ta f'in.g. There are so many things that 
have to be dnne. the office i� �man afld 
staff is wholJ.v inadPquate. 

f do ni,t think that a policy of parsi· 
nw-i-1:: shcm'!d bt· adopted in any Depart
rr1t·!1t lvhich h3.3 to do with the adminis
tr::i.t�on of justice. and I feel that activ.t> 

steps should be taken to extend the Regis
try both f u,m the point of view of cubic 
feet and staff. This provision in the Est.i
m::.tes does not even :ir.ratch the �urface. 

•
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The Attorney-General : This is a 
traditional plea ad misericordia on the part 
of the hon. Member but, as usual, there 
is an element of truth in what he says. 
In fact there was more than an element 
of truth when he touched on the lack of 
accommodation, which is one of the chief 
causes of difficulty to locate records 
quickly. The hon. Member is not the first 
to point out these difficulties. Govern
ment is well aware of them and of many 
of the difficulties that face this country, 
and is doing its best in the overall picture 
to remedy them. It is pointed out that 
in one Department there is shortage of 
staff and the accommodation is inadequate, 
but in another Department it is exactly 
the same. 

Gov;rnment is charged with parsi
mony - it must be more liberal; it must 
increase its staffs and have better quali
fied staffs. But all these things cost 
money and Government has not a bottom
less purse. It is a matter of doing the 
best to ensure that no problem of the 
Government is neglected entirely, and 
doing as much as possible to meet the 
overall requirements in the various De
partments. 

As the hon. Member knows, the 
members of the staff at the Registry are, 
on the whole, young, but no one can 
accuse them of not putting their backs 
into the work. There is a lot of over
time work done in the department, and 
they do their best to serve the community 
and legal profession with whom they are 
in close contact. Government bas been 
aware for several years that the arrange
ment of the Deeds Registry and the Su
preme Court Registry as one department 
is unsatisfactory, and consideration has 

• been given, not once or twice but several
times as to whether a move can now be
made to separate the two and to provide
them with better accommodation.

The Lands and Mines Department is 
next door to the Deeds Registry. There 
is no reason. as far as I am aware, why 
the Lands and Mines Department should 
be in that particular place. It would be 

convenient if the Supreme Court Registry 
could take up the whole of the area where 
the Land and Mines Department is and the 
Deeds Registry could be next door. That is, 
alternative accommodation would have to 
be made for the Lands and Mines Depart
ment. Plans have already been approved, 
but it is a question of finding the money. 
It is well that my hon. Friend draws 
attention to these things. It goes down 
on the record and be gets a good Press; 
but it is nothing new. The point will be 
taken; and I am afraid I am not able to 
add anything more. 

Mr. Burnham: Hitting the headlines 
is not tne purpose of my moving this par

ticular Motion. I do hope the Press 
would be kind enough not to publish my 
caustic remarks which I now make be
cause, in fairness to the hon. the Attorney
General, he seldom hits the headlines; he 
is not a politician. 

However, it is alarming to find a 
senior member of the Government getting 
up and saying Government has been 
aware of this problem for many years. 
[Interruption.] I have been taking him 
down in longhand. He speaks slowly. 
Government has been aware of the problem 
for many years and has done nothing -
exactly nothing. He talks about the staff 
working overtime. I have already said 
that I am not accusing the staff of incom
petence. I am merely accusing the Ad
ministration of not having the department 
fully staffed. It is not the fault of the 
poor clerks. As a matter of fact, their 
lives in many cases are worse than those 
of politicians. I sympathize with them; 
and Government cannot introduce the 
concept of not being able to afford where 
a department is concerned with the ad
ministration of justice because, as a re
sult, you are going to have the whole com
munity dissatisfied. 

There is talk about Judges not getting 
their work done and about arrears in the 
Supreme Court; but the Judges cannot 
get their work done properly if 
there is no proper organization of 
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the office through which their work has to 
pass. I know: ·for instance

J 
the other day 

there was a particular J ud�e who had 
decided to give a decision but he could not 
get a stenotypist and he told the parties 
concerned that he could not get a steno• 
typist to take his decision.. l t took 
over a week afttr he had reached 
his decision to give it: and I am surprised 
to hear that r have been 1mjustifiably 
accusing the Government of parsimony. l 
have been making the point in relation to 
certain department�. It is a hard thing 
for people to lose their vital documents; it 
is a hard thing to find offices of records 
losing their records. I am talking about 
records. r have had a case the other day 
and because of the loss of the record, the 
case lasted two more days because ,they 
had to prove the existence of this docu
ment. The Judge's time was wasted and 
the litigants' time was wasted. The only 
people who did not suffer were the lawyers 
because the longer the case last the bigger 
the brief. 

I am not making the remark about 
the Lands and Mines Department. It  
seems to me that there is  some justifica
tion for keeping the Lands and Mine:� 
Department near to the Registry. Plans 
that are deposited at the Registry are 
plans that have been lodged for a time in 
the Lands and Mines Department; and 
there are occasions when it becomes ne
cessary to compare the plans from one 
place with those from the other

1 
and then it 

is necessary to get a quick record from the 
Lands and �lines Department. If any
thing is to be done: it seems to me that the 
Crown Solicitor1s Office can be removed 
from ·where it is at the moment and the 
extra space utilized by the Registry after 
the Lands and Mines Deoartm.ent is shif
ted. Perhaps. the Crowu · Solicitor's Office 
can go into the Attorney--GeneraL,; Offirc 
becatise the Attorney-General is instructed 
hy the Crown Solicitor. Hut that is rou
tine. Only because 1 see that tbt• (�overn
ment is so devoid nf irkas, l give them this 
c;nggestio11 rx ,{raJia, 

The Attorney-General: That sounds 
all verv well but the Crown Solicitor has 
other duties to perform. The question of 
accommodation in the Law Courts building
is one within the knowledge of the Govern
ment. There are plans to improve the 
position. There is a plan, resulting from 
a working party: to erect a fine new build
ing on a lot close by the Law Courts to 
house Magistrates' Courts _ ,  _ _  , to clear the 
dreadful Wharton Building of the courts 
which Jre much too crowded. But it all 
comes down to the question of the! money 
that hon. Members in this Council are 
prepared t.o vote; and my hon, Friend 
continues to labour the shortcomings of 
the Government saying it is parsimonious, 
that it should do this and that. It is easy 
to criticize and make these suggestions, but 
t.o put them into effect is as much within 
the grasp of my hon. I1riend on tile other 
side a.s it i.,:; here nn this side. 

Mr. Burnham: 
changed next year. 
Motion. 

shaJJ have it 
I beg to withdraw my 

Question put, and agreed to. 

.Motion, by leave, withdrawn. 

OTHER CHARGES -- TRAVELLING AND 

SUBSISTENCE ExPF:NSES OF COURTS 

Mr. Burnham: 1 beg to move the 
reduction by .$1 of Sub•Head .3 ·· ,. Travel
ling and Subsistence Expenses of Courts-,. 
:�5,000. J do ::;1> to make two separate 
porn ts. Judges· salarie� are not on the 
Civil List but under the Supreme Court 
Ordinance, but I think it is a useful oppor
tunity to remark on the Judges' salaries. 
1 t is a fact that Judges' salaries are what 
are described as super scale salaries, but 
in the final analysis it is a matter for the 
Government. The status of Judges, as 
judged by their salaries, has gone down 
and down progres;;ively over the years. 
To my mind, it is indicative nf the lack 
of impnrtan<.'f• ivhich successful Govnn
nwnt:� h;p,1,• attdrhed to the :1drninistrat.int1 
ni ju,'.'itice. I am not blaming this. Gov
ernment. 1 t is sornethtng that has gone 
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on and on. If there is any blame to be 
laid on this Government it is the perpetu
ation of the unsatisfactory state. The 
Chief Secretary is better paid than a 
Judge, the Attorney-General is better paid 
than a Judge. Then before you appointed 
a Guianese, the Commissioner of Police 
was better paid than a Judge. Every Tom, 
Dick or Harry is better paid than a 
Judge, yet he is expected to be impartial 
and like Caesar's wife. You cannot 
attract truly successful and capable practi
tioners with the salaries you pay, not only 
from the point of view of their absolute 
salaries, but their relative status in the 
Service. n the Government finds it im
practical to raise the salaries of Judges, at 
least make their salaries income tax free 
as the Governor's salary is. In the United 
Kingdom, Judges' salaries are tax-free· 
but the recent increase given them is not 
tax-free. I am asking that Government 
give this suggestion some consideration. 

Once again, I am putting on what 
the Attorney-General thinks is my tape
recorder. N owaday , a policeman is more 
important than a Judge, if you look at the 
Travelling and Subsistence Allowances for 
the Police; and I think something must 
really be done or else you will not be able 
to attract anyone of the calibre you want. 

The Director of Medical Services 
and the Commissioner of Land Develop
ment get more than a Judge. What is the 
reason for this? Is it that some people 
think that lawyers are easily found? A 
good lawyer is very hard to find: a 
good lawyer is one of the most highly 
paid professional men in the world, and 
you cannot obtain a good lawyer at this 
salary. Is it because the Judiciary has, 
for a long time, been staffed by Guianese 
and West Indians? I notice that this also 
happened in Jamaica until the Govern
ment took up the matter. Whenever they 
be�in to staff Government Departments 
with local people the salary status begins 
to fall. I hope this Government will not 
encourage this tendency. 

There is a great deal of congestion 
in the Supreme Courts. We have been 
told for some time that Government pro
posed to introduce a system of Interme
diate Courts. I do nqt know how far that 
proposal has reached; whether it has 
reached the Executive Council, and how 
long it will take to reach the Treasury. 
Since I assume it will reach the Legisla
ture some time before the dissolution, 
may I ask the Government to make pro
vision immediately for the housing of 
these Intermediate Courts. Unlike some 
of my colleagues, I do not look forward 
to a Judgeship. I hope to live a full life 
away from the bench. 

The Chairman: Is that relevant? 

Mr. Burnham: I was saying 
that when the Government decide to im
plement this proposal for Intermediate 
Courts, I hope that they will ensure that, 
they have proper buildings and a proper 
Registrar from the outset. I understand 
that Government propose, when they in
troduce the system of Intermediate 
Courts, to use the Magistrates' · Courts 
that happen to be vacant on a particular 
day. There is nothing to destroy the 
dignity of a Court like that; you im
mediately reduce it to the status of a 
Magistrate's Court, with cows and don
keys around it. 

The Attomey-General : The hon. 
Member for Georgetown Central started 
his comments with respect to the salary 
status of Judges, and I have put down in 
longhand what he said. He said that 
"Every Tom, Dick and Harry is paid 
better than the Judges". I wonder what 
language he speaks, because in point of 
fact there are precisely six officers in the 
Government other than the Governor 
himself who are paid better than the 
Judges, and we have about ten thousand 
Government employees. If credence is go
ing to be given to his remarks, surely 
they must have some meaning that the 
ordinary person can understand! 
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!THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL]
It i:::. wrong to say that "Every Tom, 

Dick and Harry is paid better than the 
Judges':. Judges are amongst the most 
senior members of the Government Ser
vice --·-- they are civil servants generally 
speakin�. As the hon. Member knows he 
is advocatinc, a eeneral revision of sala
rie;-;, but int:, eve;;. territory the salaries 
of Judges as well as other officers are 
correlated and you cannot get out of step 
one with the other. The question of a re
sivion of salaries has been under con
sideration for a considerable time, and 
the salarie.<J of Judg-es fall into place in 
this context. 

I deplore with my hon. Friend any 
reduction in the status of Judges. It is 
most important that the laws of this 
country art> administered by men of the 
highest intergrity and of matched ability. 
l believe that the country is fortunate in
having today a bench of Judges who en�
sure that a high standard of justice is ad
ministered. I wish to pay tribute to them.
They work very hard and, in the cir
cumstances in which thev have to work
in Courts which are not ·altogether jdeaL
thel' earn a debt of gratitude from th�
members of the pub1ic.

Despite the hard work they do, the 
arrears in the Supreme Court are heavy. 
�ain the Governmf>nt have been con
siderin� this matter, They have been 
thinkinz of these thin�.s for several years. 
but the answer lies not in just increasing 
the number of Judges, because it is neces
sary to provide them with staff and 
special accommodation. Possibly the root 
of the difficulty is the large gap between 
the jurisdiction of the 11agistrate\; Court 
and the Supreme Court. Unti] the juris
diction) which has not been altered to 
any extent, is made adequate to meet the 
reouirements of the time there will br 
difficulties. I believe that, in this new era 
with British Guiana about to have a new 
Constitution and entering into an era of 
industrial development, there will be more 
business., more litigation, etc.J and some
thing shouJd be done to bri�e the gap. 

lt 1s quite trut'. ;..t> my hon. and 
learned Friend has said. that the Law Re
form Committee is at present considering 
whether or not the difficulties of arrear:� 
in the Supreme Court can be overcome by 
the introduction of a court of �ummary 
jurisdiction to be presided over by e:.:
perienced judicial officers which would be 
midway between the two jurisdictions. 
The Law Reform Committee has not yet 
concluded its examination of the problem: 
but I believe it will do so before long 
and the Government will give full con
sideration to its recommendations. H 
these recommendations are that a middle 
court should be established, l am happy 
to know in. advance that the hon. Member 
for Georgetown Central will give his sup
port to  such a measure. 

Mr. Jackson: It is difficult to 
understand the excu:-e offered by the hon. 
the Attorney-General regarding the 
remuneration o f t h t· J u d .!!' e s. Tht· 
hon. Member for Georgetown Cen•
tral, during the course of his observation;-;. 
:suggested that the :-::i!aries oi Judges bt· 
('Xempted from tlw paynwnt (;f income 
tax as is done in other parts of the Coni
monweaJth, I have nut. heard anv cnm
m<•rH on that point. The view c:q)ressed 
by the hon. the Att.omev-General is: if 
you improve the salaries of Judges. you 
wrn have to incJude everyhody. 

The Chairman : 1 t is questionable 
whether the Judges in the particular place::: 
referred to are exempted from the pay
ment of income tax. That is one of the 
reasons why in that particular case on be-
half of the Judges exception was taken to 
any exemption from payment of incomt' 
tax by them. for t hf'y preferred a figun· 
which wouid take care of that. T doubt 
very much whether thf• hon. \IE·mlwr\ 
statement is correct. 

.\'Ir . .Jackson : If we admit that the 
Judges are not paid adequate salaries, why 
should we not do �omething to improw· 
their salariti, without effecting a _general 
salaries revision? When the doctors and 
specialists were clamouring for improved 
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salaries as well as every other category of 
worker, the Government did not wait for 
a full-scale salary revision before it 
gave them better conditions of employ
ment. They are now receiving specialist 
fees from the public, and they are satis
fied. Not so long ago it was agreed to 
pay fees to Public Officers in order to en
courage them to obtain qualifications -
[Mr. Rai: "Fees! "1 - whether it is fees, 
allowances, or something else, you are 
paying them money for additional qualifi
cations. [Mr. Ram Kanan: It is an al
lowance.] The Minister of Communica
tions and Works reminds me that it is an 
allowance. Why can't you give special 
consideration to the Judges? 

Mr. Ram Kanan: I am surprised 
to hear the hon. Member suggesting that 
this form of settlement should be fol
lowed. In the first place, I am not con
cerned with the quarrel among the hon. 
Member for Georgetown Central, the hon. 
Member for Georgetown North and the 
Attorney-General, because they seem to

be discussing a trade union matter. The 
allowance which is paid to policemen is 
to encourage people with a better type of 
qualification to join the Police Force. I do 
not know whether the hon. Member is 
suggesting that educational allowances 
should be paid to Judges who have the 
required qualifications. 

Mr. Jackson : The point made by 
the Minister is quite a good one, and I am 
grateful to him for reminding the Council 
that the allowances are paid so as to have 
better qualified policemen. I have no 
quarrel there, but the Attorney-General 
has just said that we have a Bench 
of Judges of which he is very proud. He 
said that the Judges are about the best we 
can find, so that qualification has almost 
been taken into consideration. Therefore, 
why not make it a study to bring other 
benefits to those people who are giving 
such fine service to the country? 

Mr. Burnham: I would wish that 
the Minister of Communications and 
Works bad maintained bis unconcern with 

respect to this matter which he describes 
as a trade unoin matter between the At
torney-General and myself, because he 
has opened his mouth and put his feet in
to it. The point I was making was that it 
was necessary to raise the stipends of' 
Judges so as to ensure attraction of the 
best lawyers. In the same way as you pro
vide allowances for policemen so as to 
attract a better qualified type, I say you 
have to do the same if you are to recruit 
the best members of the profession-not 
that the average member of the profession 
expects to get the same stipend. 

The Attorney-General who spokt: 
more to the point because he knows

more about it, made the point tliat to re
vise the Judges' salaries is to revise every
body's salaries. I do not agree with that. 
Let me remind the Attorney-General that 
in the period 1841-4 7 a Puisne Judge got 
more salary than the Attorney-General 
and the same as the Colonial Secre

tarv, now designated Chief Secretary, and 
more than anyone else except the Governor 
and the Chief Justice, But there has been 
a constant deterioration until now we 
find the Financial Secretary, the Attor
ney-General and the Chief Secretary re
ceiving more salary than a Judge of the 
Supreme Court. I still say "every Tom, 
Dick and Harry", with all due respect to 
the three incumbents of the posts. I am 
not calling them Tom, Dick and Harry, 
but it is their positions vis-a-vis the post 
of a Judge, and it is an evil thing which 
has been going on since the West Indiani
sation and Guianization of the Bench. It 
is an insult. When Government revised 
the Chief Secretary's salary in 1943 and 
put it above that of a Judge, why did it 
not think of that then? You cannot say 
it is the previous Government, because 
the three particular officers present are 
part of the old and the new; they are the 
liaison between the old and the new and 
th�y cannot escape castigation for what 
tht> new is doing and censure for what the 
okl has done. Except perhaps technical 
men, because this is an age when we want 
to encourage technical men, can any of-
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ficers be more important than the Judges. 
Heads of Departments who merely 
have to add figures: and who sometime� 
cannot f•xplain the lieacb which are re1e· 
vant ':' Bv no stretch of tlw jmagination 
�hould thi; thirn! he :dJ,nved to (on1 in11.::. 
and I warn Gu�ernrnent that unless it is 
prepared to do away with the Judiciary it 
is g<)inR to have a poor Bench. The At
torney-General is not proud of the Bench. 

The Attorney-General : That is 
not correct. H is quite untnH· t( 1 '�ay that 
[ am nnt proud of the Bench. 

Mr. Burnham: T h e  Attorney-
General did not say he was proud of the 
Bench. 

The Attornev-General: That gives 
a wrong impression. I never even used the 
word "proud'}, because i t  was completely 
inappropriate in the context. What I did 
:;ay was that the people of this country 
owed a debt to thf' Bench who were ad
ministering good j11-:tice in this country, 
and by implication r su�g-ested that people 
may be proud of tht> Bench. 

Mr. Burnham: AU I say is that I 
apologizt> for quoting the Attorney-Gene
ral a1, saving that he is proud of the 
Bench; h�� <Ji<l not say he was proud of 
the Bench. The Attorney•General is say
in� that the Judges are administering good 
justice. If they are administering good 
justice they should bf' rewarded for ad
�ninistering good justice. I wonder whether
the Attorney.General, who is the spokes
man for the Government on this matter� 
can tell us what is the criterion whereby 
the post of Chief Secretary, the post of 
Financial Secretary: the post of Director 
of Land Development and the post of 
Attorney-General have been made superior 
to the post of the Senior Puisne Judge? 
\Vhat is the criterion? 

The Chairman: As a matter of fact 
we are at  the head •·Travelling and Sub
sistence."' \Vhen Members ask to be 
granted indulg(•nce they frequently go off 
at a tangent. 

The Attome,, .. General: What tht• 
hon. Member has· said may lead )if embers 
to a conmletelv erroneous view. He re
ferred to 'tho:s; whose salaries were above 
those of J ndg<'s -.. the Chief Secretary. 
the Financial Secretarv, the Attornev
General and the Direct�r of Land rie
veJopment. Why is it more important 
from the point of view of salary? The 
point about tht' salary of the Director of 
Land Development is that it is non-pen
sionable; it b: a contract salary ! and in 
pension terms it is probably considerably 
less than a Judge ·s salary. So i t  is quite 
wrong to say that tl1at post, by virtue of 
salary, is higher in status than the post of 
a Judge. 

LAW REPORTS 

Mr. Burnham: 1f you will permit 
me. Sir. r ask leave to withdraw my 
M<;tion. I, however, move a reduction by 
Sl of item 9 Editing Law Reports. 
:5303 iu 1miff to find out what is the 
position now. because we have not had 
any Law Report-; later than 1957. which 
is mo.c;t inconw·nient and emharra:�sinR to 
pt>r:--ons whi, nt't·d th<:'ni. 

The Attornev-General: It is quite 
true that the 195.i Law Reports are the 
latest to be issued. and I think the edit•• 
ing ui the Law Reports is more a labour 
of love than anything else. J understand 
it is done bv the Chief (ustice who works 
verv hard. ·, have no i�1mediate informa• 
tior; to give to the Council, but I sha1l ob
tain it and give, it to the hon. Member.

Mr. Uurnham: I am grateful for 
the answer, but I would like to make a 
few observ;tions. ft is true that the pre
.sent Chief Justice is the person responsible 
and that it is a labour of love. It is also 
true, as far as r can see. that it is not 
humanly possible for him to turn them out 
faster. in view of the amount of work be 
does. , which includes night sit tings. It 
seems to me. therefore. that provision 
should be ma.de by Government to pay a 
salary, or at least a reasonable honorar-
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ium to some person or group of persons 
who can be invited and/or chosen by the 
Attorney-General or the Chief Justice. 

Thf! Chairman : When was the re-
muneration stopped? 

Mr. Burnham: I am not aware. I 
think this $303 is a mere honorarium. Per
haps the Attorney-General can tell us. I 
think a proper sum should be voted and 
competent persons who have the time 
should be paid to do the work. We do not 
want a labour of love by an over-worked 
official or Judge; it keeps things back. 
It is surprising how difficult it is to refer 
to a decision. Very often _one has to rely 
upon the recollection of a practitioner. 
I think the Law Reports should come out 
within a few weeks of the end of the 
year to which they refer. 

The Attomey•Gcner�I : The cause of 
this problem is that within the last two 
years a new edition of the Law Reports 
has been published for the West Indies 
by Butterworths and is available in an 
excellent and commendable form. It in
cludes a number of reports of cases frmn 
British Guiana as well as those from the 
other territories in the West Indies, but 
the fact that we have these new Reports 
will now exclude the issue of British 
Guiana Law Reports of cases which do not 
actually get into the West Indies series. 
!he position is not as bad as it might 113ve
been had we not had the West Indian
Reports, because the most important
British Guiana decisions are reported in
the West Indies Reports which arc k•�ot
up to date.

Mr. Burnham: I understand what 
the Attorney-General has said, but he has 
inadvertently not made any reference to 
the question of having a Law Reporter or 
a Law Reporting Committee properly 
paid to turn out these reports regularly 
and promptly. Furthermore. perhaps he 
can tell us why the system of paying or 
Law Reporting came to an end. 

The Attorney-General: Sir, I am 

afraid I cannot answer the last question. 
I cannot supply an answer at such short 
notice, but--

The Chairman : There used to be 
an honorarium given to a Reporter every 
year. It never used to be much. It 
used to be about 50 guineas. 

The Attorney-General: An honor
arium, I understand, is still given. What 
my hon, Friend, the Member for George
town Central, has said is a good point, 
that looking ahead one ought, possibly 

1 

to think of a more crystallized procedure 
for Law Reporting. I undertake to raise 
the matter, as indeed he could have done,

with the Law Reform Committee which is 
the Committee designed to consider this 
sort of problem. 

Mr. Burnham: I beg to withdraw 
my Motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Motion, by leave, withdrawn. 

The Chairman : The Question is, 
that Head 47-Supreme Court and Deeds 
Registry-be carried out at $345,709. 

Agreed to. 

Head passed. 

TRANSPORT AND HARBOURS 

Mr. Jackson: Mr. Chairman, I knew 
we would not have the opportunity to 
touch this Head as we do other Heads, 
bHt I crave your indulgence for this 
opportunity to move the reduction by $1 
of the total to get !-ome information from 
the Government with respect to-

The Chairman : No one has touched 
any Head. 

Mr. Jackson: We were under the im
pression when we come to this Depart
ment we would not get the scope to inquire 
as we do of other departments. That 
is why I have taken this course of action. 
We have been reading in our newspapers 
a great deal about the workers threaten-
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ing to take action against Government. 
A settlement has not been arrived at with 
respect to the Factories Ordinance, and 
one is left with the impression that some
where along the line, something is wrong. 
The workers are saying that they are 
entitled to money under the Factories 
Ordinance and the Government is, per
haps, still uncertain. 

The Chairman : I just want to say 
that uncter tms Head in the Estimates, I 
am not going to allow any long debate on 
trade union matters or whatever it is. If 
it is a general reference, yes; otherwise, 
I am not going to allow it, because when 
one Member starts off with one thing, 
another Member starts off with something 
else. If you want to make a general re
mark and it ends there, it is all right. 

Mr. Jackson: I know for a fact that 
there 1s some amount of uncertainty be
tween Government and the workers· con
cerned on a particular issue, and I am 
trying to find out whether that issue has 
been resolved; if not, how soon will it be 
resolved. 

Mr. Campbell: Mr. Chairman, I am 
wondering whether you will permit me to 
ask a general question as it applies to 
the North West steamer service. Some
time--

The Chairman: There is an Appen
dix here-Appendix A - in which there 
are, I think, Heads. If each person is 
going to talk all the time like that, we 
will never conclude this business under 
a month. Let us keep to the particular 
Head. 

The Chief Secreta,y: I am aware 
that there �s a claim -I thinlt the hon. 
Member knows - by the clerks on the 
stellings. It is being examined by the Law 
Officers, and Government will endeavour 
to see that the matter is resolved as 
quickly as possible-.J hope, by the end of 
the month. 

Mr. Jack80D: I, therefore, beg to 
withdraw my Motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Motion, by leave, withdrawn. 

The Chairman : What are you in-
quiring about, Member for North West
ern District? 

Mr. Campbell: Sometime ago there 
was a promise, I think, on the part of 
Government to provide a new steamer 
for the North West District as the Tarpon
was getting old. At that time---! think it 
was in 1959�the promise was that ;n 18 
months' time a new steamer would have 
been made available. I think the time has 
almost elapsed and we are still awaiting 
this steamer. The old Tarpon, very 
often, is overload and the passengers, who
are put to great inconvenience and punish
ment, are continually asking when the new 
steamer is going to be made available. 
I want to know whether the new steamer 
is still in the blueprint stage or there woulrl 
be no steamer at all. Is the Tarp<m go
ing to be used until the bottom drops off?

The Minister of Communications 
and Works (Mr. Ram Karran): If the 
hon. Member wishes to have a reply in 
relation to months or years, it will be 
difficult for me to give him that reply. 
We have, only recently, completed con
struction of two vessels for the most im
pClrtant section of the services-the 
Demerara and Berbice ferries-and it is 
contemplated to replace, rather, to build 
a third ship with specifications some
\vhat similar or as close as possible to 
the existing vessels to be used on one of 
the services nearer Georgetown. This 
vessel would be able to relieve either 
of these two vessels whenever it is 
docked. It is desirable that that should
be done because it is the only way we 
could have the construction done in 
British Guiana. 

If you are going to change your speci
fications in very great detail, obviously, 
the vessel will have to be built in the 
United Kingdom or in some other coun-

•
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try outside The �:hanges that would be 
Uf'$irahle 1m the e.>dsting specificatic,ns 'lf 
01w nf these ve13(!ls would have to be very 
limited in ,mler to aHow that ;:,bip to be 
ronstructed in .British Guiana. I an; sure 
the "Opposition'' would urge and ,vou1d 
i>upport the Government in sud, a sdier:1, 
---that is, building the thitd ship in 'Briti,,h 

G-uian,1. For the North We;t vessd. you
will have to huild something quite' oiff.
erent, for tht' reason thr-.t it will ha,w to
c.ail on rough £,eas; and that can onlv conH·
after 1he third wssel is completed.-

It is necessary that we shc,uld build �\ 
third ship lwrn.use we OUKht to steer d,�ar 
of the micitake,, m.ade heforr. where a. ves· 
�d nrns for ;:,. number of years :m<l no 
propt-r lfocking programrm; ls pun,ued. 
For that reason, I would like to advise mv 
friend that none of the ,1tlwr :-hips wou!;.l 
replace the Tarpon, now. It �s · the onh· 
suitable vessel for the 'J'"..fo.rtb \'Vest J))s
trict a,; 1t carrit·s far more cabin accum
modat.ioo than any c,ther ve,,,.d. 1 .::3.;r: 
just as anxious as the hon- �,fember to 
!w.v<': ;-inotfwr \'c:s:-:.·•1 rt·i,laCt" the Tarpo•1.

Mr. Cam1tW: Do I understan,: 
that Yl)U 11ave a tmrd vessel in view tu be 
huilt? I did nr,t quite follow I.he Mini�
:fr of Cmn.munitatiom and Wn,b;. 

Mr. Ram Kiilnan: I said that we 
Wt::.n tn l,u;1J a W.ird vessel localrj, with 
very little changes to the deck arrange 
ment, to be used, possibly, for the Esse
quibo Islands because of the need and the 
traffic in that area: �.vhich ve:;se1 ,.:an ati;n 
operate un tbe Demer;;.n or Berhicc forrv 
when t·ither of the fFrr-v vesseh, fr, in dxk. 
Thf' vessel to replace tf,e Ta.,p,m wrn°l-� i·,,, 
buiit atter this third vc:.,.,i:l. It t,,kc·, 
about a year Li compkt!: the' huii(Fmt of 
ft. VM . .;'.'fl'l, 

The Cladnnaa : The Question is, that 
Head 4.3---Transµort and Harbour.'+-•-be 
:.:arri?d nut at $! ,Q00,000 

Agreed to. 

Head paMtd. 

\'OLi.INTEER I-ORCE 

The Chairman : The Questfon ti::i 1 
Htad 4q. · Volunteer f(Jrce---hl" carrif'd rmt 
:it $110.,404. 

;\greed to. 

LOANS FRO�i PUBLJC FUND;',; 

'TEMPO.RARY Lo,ms TO Loc.-1. 
Al1THORITIES 

Mr. Jackson: 1 beg to move the re
du,:tion liy �l nf :,:,nb-Hcad 3---;Temporary 
Loans to Local Authorities--$15,000, so as 
to inquire. whether it is possible for the 
G<P;,•rnrnent t,:; rezfoc,:, the r3.te of foter�t 
focy charge when local authorities are 
fnrced to make ioans from the Govem
mem. I make tbii comment because ,m
d�r existing circumstances, these local 
::i.uthoritie& are finding it very difficult to 
meet the rates which are charged on the 
loans to tbem, as well as to repay these 
Joans al; they should be repaid, I have the 
impn,ssion that because of the high rate 
of interest th� local authorities are made 
to pay, they are unwilling to borrow. I 
wondered whether some consideration 
couid be given to the -reduction of the 
ntc of interest charged on these loans. 

Mr. Ra,; It is true th,1 t l:,ttre:,t i:, 
1,;narl!e,1 ,m 1�1,ms to Local Auth::•rities, bnt 
the inure.,;t char�ed ii, not _gTN',ter than 
that paid by Government who lH• to !-,or. 
row the money to lend tl1e- L,x:;l Authnr
itie,,i. 

Mr. Jack90n: I admit that Govern
ment borrows money and lends it to the 
Local Authr,rities, but there is no reas•)n 
why Government col!1d not lend them the· 
money at a lower rate r,f in•erest in view 
of the drcumstances under which tllt 
Authorities operate. I am -;ure the Mini.�
�M kn{tWS tbat several of tht'-51'.· villJ.p!s .�n-
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unable to improve their condition be•ra,u$e 
they cann•Jt get mone-..· :.o borrow· at a 
cheap rat,. of interec;t. 

Mr. Burnham : ,fay I inquire at 
what rate these loans au' made to Vili
age and L•Kal A11:h,xiii(M'? 

Mr. Raf: :\t 6 per cem. per annum. 
It is the <:ompla;nt of the Central Govern
meni itself tl1at t!ie rat::! a, which it b as 
to borrow money from over,:ew, is too high. 
There are other olact.� wht re we can get 
mont�Y at a cheaper rate of interest. 

Mr. Bumbanl; Whatever the hon. 
Minister may ;1ave in mind nhu'Jt getting 
money from other cimntries at a cheaper 
rate of intt-rest is !11.,t really rch•vant bt>re. 
The amount provided in the Estimates i� 
$15,000: 6 pt:r cent. of that would be S90G. 
This i:, n,Jt a considerable sum in terms 
of a G,yv,:•mnient Budget and the funds 
availab!e t) the (�wernment. but in termg 
of �hat is available to the Local Author• 
ities wht\ bavi; to repay inans it may 
be a n)n.si<lerable sum. If Go•.rermnent 
subsidized them by i;riving the loan:s at a 
,.:heaper rate nf intere:,,t. it would be oi 
1ITeat ass..:stanre to the Lorn! Authorities. 

I recaU that $12,3,000 ha,, been spent 
on joy tri.ps owr tlw past frw years. This 
does not c.cem tD he a platform where the 
Minister C:&'1 say certain things, This 
matter can be dealt with in th� Develop• 
ment Estimates, and it anp,:•,,F to be thf' 
tii�ht slant d.! th£�. mrr;rtr;;( 

Mr, Rai : l think my hon. and 
�c,:rn•;�d Fr;_::' ·'.d has disregarded the- fig�
ur•: of $15.000 l0an..:d t() tfa· Local 
;\ !Jt.hori.tie-3. 

Mr .. Bumkam: l900 interest? 
What i� 1\1at tr> qunnel about? Sir. $900 
to sub:c:idize village a.fiministration is 
hardly a� much as ·a flee.bite. This C,i{)v• 
f.'rnmC'nt cannot unde:rtake the reorrani• 
zatfon ,,f lA1C',ai Governn1t·nt if it is going 
tn adnpt �hi<, altimdP. (;;r.-f'rnment will 

not admit that it is behaving like a set 
of monev1ender.s. WhC'n the S per cent. 
was put ·on rates and taxes and I objtcteri 
to it. thi.� Government s:iid that tht> people 
could go to moneylender.'- . 'I'be Govern• 
ment is now trying t,> repfaci: tfa• money
lenders in tbis respert. 

Mr, Rai : Government offers t<, kcal 
Authorities loans which they would not 
have been able to borrow otherwise on 
the money market. Loans have been 
made to the Georgetown Town Council 
and they have t:o p:c1y a highrr rate of 
interest. 

Mr, 81:m:aham: Tbe villages are not 
in the same financial p0sibnn a� the 
Georgetown Tovvn Council, The George
town Towr: Cr,uncil ran afford to pay a 
higher rate of interest, but the villaS;!e� 
are poor. 

Mr. Jacbon; 1 bt-g to withdraw r11y 
Motion. 

Question put. and agteed to 

Mot.ion. hy leave; withdrawn, 

The Chairman : 'Ihe Question is. 
that Head 50--Loans from PuhEc Fm,d, 
•·-be carrieo out at 't290,noo.

Agreed to 

i ·u:,n10m.TY CONTROL 

1HSC'F:LLANEOUS EXPENSES 

Mr. Burnham : I beg to move tho 
reduction by $I of Sub-Head 1---Mis•• 
�·dlaneous Expenses--$ U 5, 7 .H, in order 
to ask the hon, Minister of Trade and Jn. 
dustry or the hon. the Finandal Secre
tary, why ha,, there heen a.i increase in 
view oi the f;H'.t that there has been a re. 
tlenchment ,::,f �.ta.ff in this D('partment? 

TIie Fawtdal Secrttary : The hffl.d 
:·dates largely not to staff, but to th1· 
�ubsi<ly on coconut oiJ 

.,._ 
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Mr. Bim1ham : l beg to withck: '°· 
rny Mott.on. 

()uesfam put. anci agreed to. 

.l\,fot:im. i.r; leave, withdrawn. 

The Chairman: The Question 
that Head Sl----i.'omm()(JJtV Contrnl--be 
farried out at ;j; i 15,733. 

Agreed to. 

Head passed. 

:;:t!SCELLANF'.OUS · -- SUHVE.NTIONS 
OTHER THAN llWNfCIPAL 

GRANT TOWARDS RUNN[Nh E',Xl'!1,Nc,ES 
OF GEORG:ETO\'v'N MARINERS C:tUB 

Mr. Burnham: Mr. Chairman, 
heg to move tne suspn1si,m of the relevant 
Sta11di!1g On:Jcr so as tu move the recom• 
mittnl oi Head 34. �uh-Head l-'6· -
C�ran t towards runniri_1s e•,pr,n ses d Gcn,f<I'· 
town l\.farim?rc: Club- -:::.'l.100. 

The Chairman : On what grounds'! 
Bemuse ynu were absent::' 

, i" 1'r·:·•/.;) -,. Cfrtain facb have
,:ome�(;�F;. k;,{;wi;dge �-inu• tilii, Head was

" "  
. . . 

passed. 

1}u., Chairman: 1 want to know why,
because, if Members are absent when a. 
matter is discussed, it would not be suffi
cient 2round to allow a Motion for the 
suspe1{iion of the Standing Order to gn 
back to it. 

Mr. Bumham: I have pointed out 
that it is the result of certain information 
th;,t has corne to me subseQuent to the 
passing of this Head, atlCl not beca.ti::•(' 
! w:ui :-tbsent.

T.M Ch1t1rman : Dn you want to 
mr.ike a general noservationi' Ate you 
mr,ving a Motion to strike it out? 

Mr. l!u.rnbam: f want t::i br;ng rer
tain facts to the attention of the Govern
ment. ln 1958 the vote provided foi- fofr: 
Club was $5,000! and through my instru
mentality it was reduced to $3,100. On 
the basis of information which I have re-· 
ceived coupkd with the observathm i havr 
made, it seems to rne that th1.,. Clnh is per
forming a usefnl service today and thl' 
money available ,lt the moment is inadt:· 
quate for It to carry on properly. [ was 
just seeking an opportunity to attract that 
to Government's attention, and to ask that 
the additional sum of :pl,900 be reinstated 
in the Estirnates---the amount which was 
fortnerly ,illoc, ted for thiJ purpose. Thi�-, 
:natter is under :.he portfoiio of the hon. 
the Financial Secretary. 

Tlw Cb:;:r�::;m: i wiU give you p-:•r 
n1is::::ion to n1ention it. 

Mr. Burnham: The vote \ns $5,00C 
in l 1HS, but l w:1, i•i�trnmenta! in reduc-
ing it to ;�.t-100. i think the hun. 1\lern
ber for (;eorget.o\vn !'.Jnrth \Va::,:, a.Iso in
strument.al in having the amuuni reduced 
to SJ, 100. From certain facts which I 
have diso,vered a:; iate a,:; toiiay, an,; 
which have abo been brought t11 m:, 
attention, it seems that thic sum of $:U00 
is inadequate to ke-ep the premises, eqdp 
ment and furniture in a proper st,1 tc- d 
repair, and I wonder whether Govern� 
ment would reinstate the S!.900 which it 
started to deduct from 1959? 

The Fimmda.l Secreh' ry : l bavt 
had no n·pre'.,entation on the subject. I 
do not know what are tbc facts. I know 
oothirnt of th,: reduction. 

Mr. (:"'jt.tj: I W.'\Ot to support i.hr 
hen. M.ember in his plea to f:,e Goverr.
ment hec�1u:�e .re111ember wen wlten tl-t_. 
qu.estion w:::s r.::.ised ir1. r----inanc1.:: c�.ornrnit tfr 
b the year r:·.entioned, and ;t W:ls felt 
at that time tlnt money was b<iing spent 
on the Marinas' Club but local se,�meE 
were not enjoying their full share of the 
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the Amendments, the expenditure has 
been increased by a net amount of 
$911,910 - from $54,036,887 to 
$54,948,797. In the result, the surplus 
has been reduced from $2,581,938 to 
$1,670,028. I beg to move that the Bill 
be read the Third time. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the Third time and passed. 

DEVELOPMENT BUDGET 

Mr. Speaker : The Financial Secre
tary is to move the following Motion: 

"Be it resolved: That this Council 
approves of the Estimates of Develop
ment Expenditure for the year 1961 
which have been laid on the Table and 
recommended in the Report of the 
Finance Committee of the Legislative 
Council dated 23rd Decemher, 1960, total
ling twenty-three million, nine hundred 
and eighty-eight thousand, four hundred 
and one dollars, as detaileq_ by Heads in 
the undermentioned Schedule and of the 
projects therein being financed from the 
Development Fund established under the 
Development Fund Ordinance, 1954". 

The Financial Secretary : Sir, I beg 
to move •that Council approves the Resolu
tion. These Estimates have been discussed 
in my Budget Statement. They have been 
considered in Finance Committee and ap
proved without Amendments. 

Mr. Speaker: If Members wish we 
can proceed to the Heads. [Pause.] Shall I 
put the Motion? 

Mr. Bowman: Mr. Speaker, l 
noticed from the Budget Speech of the 
Financial Secretary that $24 million is 
to be spent this year for the development 
of the Colony. I noticed, also, that out of 
this $24 million-in fact, I noticed that 
of the moneys to be got from the various 
sources, the greatest amount is to come 
from C.D. & W. grants. I raise this point 
especially because, net very long ago, in 
this Council, I heard one of these Minis
ters, when we were debating a certain Bill, 
mentioned that C.D. & W. grants can be 

considered as blood money. 1 felt, and 
still feel so, now, that in spite of what 
happened ycster-year, we ought to be 
grateiul for the grants wt get from time 
to time. Here, $9.5 million out of 
the $24 million is to be given fret 
for the Development Programme; yet, 
some people are not grateful for that. 
They are still abusing the British Gov
ernment and calling such grants blood 
money. 

I heard, still further, the Financial 
Sccnt1ry said that $4 million is yet to be 
borrowed and that the loan, which I 
understood the Minister of Trade and In
dustry was actually negotiating with the 
International Bank for Reconstruction 
and Development while he was in America. 
was not primarily negotiated. I am 
wondering whether there is any guarantee 
that the $4 million will be secured? 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot hear you dis
tinctly from here. It is very difficult for 
me to hear you. I do not know if you 
are referring to a Statement in the Bud
get Speech, so that I can look at it. 

Mr. Bowman : I am referring to the 
Budget Speech. 

Mr. Speaker: Well, let U$ have the 
page. 

Mr. Rownum: I made notes and I 
am reading from them. 

Mr. Speaker: If you are speaking on 
the Budget and the Speaker asks you for 
information, do you not think you should 
give it? I must be able to follow you; but 
if you do not wish me to, I would not 
worry you. 

Mr. Bowman: I said that I am read
ing from my notes, but if you want me 
to mention the page I wil do so. [Pause.]
I am reading from page 14 of the Finan
cial Secretary's Budget Speech. He said 
that the Development Expenditure called 
for $24 million. I am making the point 
that out of this, $9.5 million is to 
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closely associated with Castro? The Inter
national Bank for Reconstruction is very 
closely connected with the U-S.A. Govern
ment; if the American Government uses its 
influence with the Bank and the Authorities 
refuse to loan this Government the money, 
what would be the position of our Develop
ment Programme? These things must 
be taken into consideration. If such a 
thing were to happen to this country the 
attitude of the Minister would be respon
sible for it. 

We belong to the Western World and 
we prefer to deal with the West. Des
pite the fact that the Minister says that 
he can get loans at a cheaper rate of inter
est, I would like to see him getting thr 
money without any strings attached. 
Which moneylender would lend a man 
money without attaching strings to it? 
The people who say that they can get 
money without strings attached are merely 
trying to throw dust in our eyes. If I 
were in the British Government, I would 
give them enough rope to break their 
necks. 

Mr. Speaker: Is that relevant? 

Mr. Bowman: We are dealing with 
ioans for the Development Programme. 
I am asking what would be the position 
of our Development Programme, if the 
authorities of the International Bank for 
Reconstruction change their minds? We 
are dependent upon the pittance from the 
British Government and other Interna
tional sources, yet the Ministers of the 
Government are saying that it is blood 
money. In the Development Estimates I 
see that several things will be done from 
Colonial Development and Welfare grants. 
I see allocations for: "Parika-Bartica 
Road-$441,673; Bartica-Potaro Road
$427,105; Potaro-Lethem Road $90,000" 
and so on. If they regrd this as blood 
money, they should refuse it and see 
what will happen to our Development 
Progrannne. 

I regard the Ministers-especially the 
one who is accustomed to associating with 
certain people-as ingrates. He is not 
only ungrateful in one direction but in 
general. Some people say that I am un
grateful- but I know that--

Mr. Speaker : I wish to tell the hon. 
Me11,,,er that he has repeated ,1, certain 
,.,marK. He said that a particular Minis
ter is ungrateful. If he imputes anything 
improper to any Member of this Council 
I shall stop him from speaking without 
any more notice. I warn him now. 

Mr. Bowman : All right, Sir, 
The last item I propose to speak on is 
education. I asked the Minister during a 
recent debate, how much money this Col
ony received from C. D. & W. grants from 
the time the C. D. & W came into exist
ence? I am still awaiting an answer. I 
would also like to know how much money 
the Colony spent for repairs to those 
buildings during the same period� I see 
that the sum of $768,045 will be spent on 
Education. I know that from the time 
these grants were inaugurated in 1941 this 
Colony has been receiving money from 
C. D. & W. to build and repair schools.
Today I find that the Government is
trying to take away schools, because it
believes that the money was spent purely
from local Government funds. I have a
lot more to say, but if I generalize I will
be ruled out of order.

Mr. Tello: I had hoped to come to
morrow to participate in this debate. 
I had anticipated that the hon. Member 
for Demerara River would have spoken at 
greater length. Like him, I am very con
scious of the fact that our Development 
Programme has been made possible by sub
stantial contributions from C. D. & W. 
grants. It is the feeling in British Gui
ana, like people in other parts of the world, 
that some day we will become economi
cally independent and will be making grants 
to other places rather than seeeking grants. 
We must recognize where we belong, and 
take full cognizance of our position. It 
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